PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

NOTIFICATIONS

Islamabad, the 28th March, 2019

SUBJECT:— NOTIFICATION OF VACANT SEATS IN VILLAGE COUNCIL SAIR TOORMANG-I DISTRICT LOWER DIR AND VILLAGE COUNCIL LANGAR DISTRICT SWAT.

No.F.23(1)/2018-LGE-KP(Vol-VI)(1).—In exercise of powers conferred upon it under Article 140A (2) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Section-86 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Election Commission of Pakistan hereby notifies for information of the general public that the following seats in Village Councils concerned have fallen vacant due to the reasons enunciated hereunder against each:—

(677)

Price: Rs. 6.00

[527(2019)/Ex.Gaz.]
Sr. No. | District | Name of Council | Name of Member | Category of Seat | Reason of vacancy
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Lower Dir | VC Sair Toormang-I | Khaistamin | General Nazim | Resigned on 15-02-2019
2 | Swat | VC Langar | Fazal Rabi | Naib Nazim | Resigned on 18-01-2019

**SUBJECT:** ELECTION TO THE VACANT SEATS OF NAZIM/NAIB NAZIM IN VILLAGE COUNCIL SAIR TOORMANG-I DISTRICT LOWER DIR AND VILLAGE COUNCIL LANGAR DISTRICT SWAT.

No.F.23(1)/2018-LGE-KP(Vol-VI)(2).—In exercise of powers conferred upon it under Article 140A (2) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Section-75, sub-section (2) of Section-79, Section-86 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 read with Rules-21, 70 & 71 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Conduct of Elections) Rules, 2014 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Election Commission hereby fixes **4th April, 2019 (Thursday)** as the date for conduct of election to the vacant seats of Nazim/ Naib Nazim of Local Councils concerned and calls upon the members/Electoral College to elect Nazim/ Naib Nazim of their respective Council as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name of Council</th>
<th>Category of Seat</th>
<th>No. of vacant Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lower Dir</td>
<td>VC Sair Toormang-I</td>
<td>Nazim</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Swat</td>
<td>VC Langar</td>
<td>Naib Nazim</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nomination:**

Under Rule, 67 *ibid*:

(a) Any member may propose or second the name of any member who, in his opinion, commands the confidence of the majority of the members of the council;

(b) Every proposal shall be made by a separate nomination paper;

(c) Every Nomination paper shall be delivered by the candidate or his proposer or seconder to the secretary of the Local Council by 13:00 hours, on the day fixed for the ascertainment;
Scrutiny:

Under Rule-68 ibid, Returning Officer shall, in the presence of the candidates or their proposers or seconders who may wish to be present, scrutinize the nomination papers;

Withdrawal:

Under Rule-69 ibid, a candidate may withdraw his candidature at any time before the election takes place.

Election:

By Open division on 4th April, 2019 (Thursday).

Note:— All the above activities will be completed on the same day fixed for election.

SUBJECT:— APPOINTMENT OF RETURNING OFFICERS FOR THE CONDUCT OF ELECTION TO THE VACANT SEATS OF NAZIM/ NAIB NAZIM IN VARIOUS LOCAL COUNCILS OF KP PROVINCE.

No.F.23(1)/2018-LGE-KPK(Vol-VI)(3).—In exercise of the powers conferred upon it under Article 140A (2) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Sections-75 & 86 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 read with Rule-9 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Conduct of Elections) Rules, 2014 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Election Commission of Pakistan hereby appoints the following Returning Officers for the conduct of election to the vacant seats of Nazim/ Naib Nazim in various Local Councils of KP Province:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Designation of Returning Officer</th>
<th>Name of the Local Councils</th>
<th>Category of seat fallen vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lower Dir</td>
<td>District Election Commissioner</td>
<td>VC Sair Toormang-I</td>
<td>Nazim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Dir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Swat</td>
<td>Election Officer Swat</td>
<td>VC Langar</td>
<td>Naib Nazim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is issued by Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

MUHAMMAD RAZIQ,
Joint Secretary (LGE).